[Purpose] Knee joint proprioception combines sensory input from a variety of afferent receptors that encompasses the sensations of joint position and motion. Poor proprioception is one of the risk factors of anterior cruciate ligament injury. Most studies have favored testing knee joint position sense in the sagittal plane and nonweight-bearing position. One of the most common mechanisms of noncontact anterior cruciate ligament injury is dynamic knee valgus. No study has measured joint position sense in a manner relevant to the mechanism of injury. Therefore, the aim of this study was to measure knee joint position sense in the noncontact anterior cruciate ligament injury risk position and normal condition. [Subjects and Methods] Thirty healthy male athletes participated in the study. Joint position sense was evaluated by active reproduction of the anterior cruciate ligament injury risk position and normal condition. The dominant knees of subjects were tested.
INTRODUCTION
Knee joint proprioception combines different sensory inputs from a variety of receptors. Proprioception involves joint position sense (JPS) and detection of motion 1) . JPS refers to the awareness of joint position and is mediated through various receptors called mechanoreceptors 2) . Mechanoreceptors, including Ruffini endings, Pacinian corpuscles, and Golgi tendon organ-like receptors, have been found in the human anterior cruciate ligament (ACL). These mechanoreceptors convert applied mechanical loads into afferent impulses to regulate the stability of the knee joint and possibly prevent ligament injury 3, 4) . Recently, much attention has been devoted to the role of proprioception as a contributing factor to functional stability of the knee joint 5) .
ACL injury is one of the most common severe sport-related knee injuries. The majority of ACL injuries occur with a noncontact mechanism. The rate for noncontact ACL injuries ranges from 70 to 84% of all ACL tears in both female and male athletes [6] [7] [8] . Noncontact ACL injuries frequently occur in the weight-bearing (WB) phase. Loading of the ACL may occur in multiple planes, as anterior tibial translation, knee valgus, and lower extremity rotational motions all increase the amount of load on the ACL [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The relative orientation of the thigh to the shank is thought to be a factor contributing to ACL rupture. Knee joint valgus is often implicated as a hazardous position for the ACL and has recently been linked to ACL injury risk [14] [15] [16] [17] . Current research suggests that a combined loading pattern is most detrimental with respect to ACL injury. Movement patterns that appear to increase ACL injury risk include a valgus and extension moments, especially during slight knee flexion (dynamic knee valgus) 6) .
In recent years, interest in assessment, prevention, and treatment of proprioceptive deficits has been increased. In addition, increasing numbers of authors have recommended that future examinations are necessary to more fully characterize the differential proprioceptive acuity in the constrained planes of movement (both frontal and transverse planes) compared with the primary plane of movement at the knee, and a test of proprioception is needed that involves movements similar to the mechanism of injury 18, 19) .
Most studies have tested knee proprioception in the sagittal plane and non-weight-bearing (NWB) position. As it has been revealed that the ACL is not only the primary restraint of posteroanterior motion of the tibia on the femur, but it also controls and induces valgus/rotation movement during WB activities, the limb alignment during high-risk WB activities may be more relevant in assessment of proprioception. To the authors' best knowledge, no study has measured proprioception in a manner relevant to the mechanism of injury. Therefore, the aim of this study was to measure knee JPS in the noncontact ACL injury risk position and normal WB condition in healthy subjects.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Thirty healthy male volunteer athletes (age, 24.19 ± 5.27 years; height, 177.9 ± 7.7 cm; weight, 78.03 ± 11.7 kg) participated in the study. The study's exclusion criteria for subjects included: 1) clinical signs of an impairment or abnormality in the knee (such as abnormal range of motion, muscle weakness, or malalignment), 2) injury to the knee that required medical attention, 3) previous surgery on the knee, or 4) current pain in the knee. All of the subjects were familiarized with the procedure by explanation, demonstration, and one practice repetition. The subjects wore loosefitting shorts. The dominant knees of the subjects (defined as the leg used for kicking) were tested. All the subjects signed an informed consent form, and the study was approved by the Tehran University of Medical Sciences.
Biometrics' "SG" series twin axis electrogoniometer (Biometrics Ltd, UK) was used to measure JPS. Participants were asked to wear shorts for ease of attachment of the electrogoniometer to the lateral side of the knee joint. The electrogoniometer was attached to the knee joint in the neutral knee position, which was defined based on the relationship between the thigh and the leg in the anatomical position 20) . The telescopic block was placed in parallel to an imaginary line between the head of the fibula and the lateral malleolus. The fixed end block was placed in parallel to an imaginary line between the greater trochanter and the lateral condyle of the femur. The electrogoniometer was zeroed when the subject was standing motionless in the anatomic position, and this was confirmed with a hand held goniometer. To prevent slippage during knee joint motion, the end blocks were adhered to the test leg with doublesided adhesive tape and further secured in place with adhesive tape. Electrogoniometer readings recorded knee joint angular displacements relative to zero. The test procedure included active reproduction of the angles in the ACL injury risk position and normal WB condition. The ACL injury risk position was executed in a standing position, with the feet slightly wider than shoulder-width apart and the toes pointed slightly outward (knee in and toe out; Fig. 1 ). The normal position was executed in a standing position, with the feet shoulder-width apart (Fig. 2) 21, 22) .
The foot of the untested limb was lifted from the floor. The knee was straight in the starting position (0 degrees). The subject stood with eyes closed, and was instructed to 1) lift the unexamined foot from the floor; 2) slowly flex the WB limb until told to stop (30 degrees), 3) identify (sense) the knee position while isometrically holding the test position for approximately 5 seconds, 4) return to the erect bilateral WB stance (for 7 seconds), and 5) reproduce the previous unilateral flexed position while concentrating on the knee. The holding times used in this study were the same as those used in previous studies [23] [24] [25] .
The test and replicated angles were measured using the electrogoniometer. Measurement of knee JPS was repeated three times, and the average was taken for the limb. By subtracting the test angle (TA) from the reproduced angle (RA), the absolute angular error (AAE) was calculated as a dependent variable 25) . This variable represented the accuracy of the replication.
All the collected data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) (V.17). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used for determination of the normal distribution of the data. The paired samples t-test was used for comparison within the ACL injury risk and normal positions. The test-retest reliability was measured using the two-way random effects model of intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC2,1) with the 95% confidence interval (95% CI). An ICC equal or greater than 0.70 is considered acceptable for test-retest reliability 26, 27) . Significance was set at p<0.05. The ACL injury risk position was executed in a standing position, with the feet slightly wider than shoulder-width apart and the toes pointed slightly (knee in and toe out). 
RESULTS
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed that there was a normal distribution for the AEs in the two positions. Reliability values obtained for the risk and normal positions are shown in Table 1 . JPS measurements demonstrated moderately high reliability for the risk position (with ICC = 0.74) and high reliability for the normal position (ICC = 0.88), according to the classifications of Feinstein 28) . Mean (SD) values of the AEs for the ACL injury risk and normal positions are presented in Table 2 . A significant difference was found between the ACL injury risk and normal positions (p<0.001).
DISCUSSION
Proprioception contributes to the development of motor control and plays a major role in the reflex protection of joints against potentially harmful forces 1) . It is important in the prevention of injuries, as reduced proprioception is one of the factors contributing to injury in the knee, particularly injury of the ACL. Although there are multiple risk factors associated with noncontact ACL injuries, poor proprioception is one of the key causative factors [29] [30] [31] . Therefore, proprioception appears not only important for regaining full function after ACL reconstruction but also for the prevention of ACL injuries.
Recently, it has been recommended that knee proprioception in high-risk positions should be examined. Thus, results of studies using NWB and normal WB positions may not correspond with those using high-risk positions. Assessment of JPS in WB risk positions potentially provides clinicians with more information on the status of the knee, thus giving a more precise picture for screening methods and prevention strategies. In the current study, JPS of the knee was compared between the noncontact ACL injury risk position and normal WB conditions in healthy subjects. The results showed less accurate knee JPS in the noncontact ACL injury risk position than in the normal WB condition.
Muaidi et al. examined knee proprioception in movements similar to the mechanism of injury during active internal and external rotations of the knee in healthy subjects. Their study reported that proprioceptive acuity of internal rotation was significantly lower than for external rotation 19) .
Several possible hypotheses for the different levels of JPS in the ACL injury risk and normal positions may be suggested. One hypothesis is that knee joint proprioception combines sensory input from a variety of afferent receptors in muscles, tendons, ligaments, and skin. The differential contributions of each of these structures could vary with joint position and direction/plane of loading 18) . Another possible reason for the difference in JPS between the ACL injury risk and normal positions may relate to altered proprioceptive input caused by incorrect functional alignment in the risk position. Therefore, the knee positions used during testing may have confounded our interpretation of the differential proprioceptive acuity across positions in the test. In conclusion, the poorer JPS in the noncontact ACL injury risk position compared with the normal WB condition identified in this study may contribute to the increased incidence of ACL injury. One of the most common mechanisms of noncontact ACL injury is dynamic knee valgus. It is possible that people with less accurate proprioception in the noncontact ACL injury risk position may be at greater risk of ACL injury. However, further prospective studies are required to confirm this hypothesis. From a clinical perspective, knee joint proprioception assessment in the highrisk position may have implications in understanding the development of knee sport pathologies, such as noncontact ACL injury and patellofemoral pain. 
